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marred thB RED HOT IN NEBRASKA.

wo t& w u nut? uaj .
Inquiry was made to-d-ay as to the

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

- Most of the members of the Cabinet
- and of the Supreme court and many
Diplamats left Washington City yester

FEDERAL OFFICIALS LEAVE FOR THE
Osht Thousand People Attend the

Openlnjr Uandeome Hxhlblta
The Wild West Show The

V Races.
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 18. Special.

THE OPENING DAY OF THE CENTEN-
NIAL CELEBRATION.

a quadrangular battle in genu-- i

ine western style, i

condition of State Treasurer Bain. One
of his sons told me that he was better,
though remarkably weak. Hla fever CHICAGO CELEBRATION.

day for Chicago Tiro persons lose
their lives in a fire at Englewood, Ills. The thirty-secon- d annual State Fair of Members of the Cabinet, end the Supreme

has left him, and he takes the nourish-
ment given him. It is evident that
unless there Is a still further change he
cannot last long. Great concern is felt

Street railway mail service has
.been established in St. Louis. John
A. Potter has resigned as general su

here at his illness.

A Grand Display Witnessed by Twenty
Thousand People The Parade a Per--.

feet 8 access Distinct Ire Features
of the Floats The Old Locomo-tly-r,

the Tornado Treasurer
tfsln's Condition Still

Critical.

Conrt and Diplomats In the Party
Naral Vessels te Take Tart In Co

lnmblaa Celebratlene-Th- e Ve-

in rl as and Char 1 ton Or-
dered to Charleston. 8. C

Four Candidates for Governor Three Sets
ef Candidates for Concrete A Political

Black Crook Who Is Too Much for ;

I His Competitors The Third
Party Hold the Wlnnlnr

" Rand.
I ' (Baltimore San,)

the North Carolina Agricultural so--

clety opened to-d-ay and was attended
by 7.000 or 8.000 people and the cen-

tennial anniversary of the Incorpora-
tion of the city of Raleigh alio took
place. The city Is decorated with

This evening the centennial exer-
cises were beld in the auditorium,
which is a large building in which the
State Democratic conventions of re-
cent, years have been held. It was
profusely decorated with the city's

WASHINGTON, Oct JS. The CITY
Omaha, Oct. 17. Four candidatesMESSENGER BUREAU. I will do its part towards celebrating tbe

for Governor of Nebraska are making I buntln?and flairs and & irr&nd trades I Columbus anniversary. The resell of
stump speeches daily and nightly. Ltei. m.M. k k a the North Atlantic tquadron are atcolors, and a great audience assembled

there to hear Hon. Kemp P. Battle's Stratford. Conn., to day for that purThj'ee sets of candidates for Congress

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 18. j
There was nothing here to-d-ay gave

"Centennial." And such a celebra-
tion! It was grand. It was more than
the most sanguine believed it would
be. It delighted the residents and the

perintendent of the Homestead Steel
works. --Serious charges are made
against Stephen B. El kins and others
in the management of ths West Vir--
ginia Central railroad. The tele-
graphers on the Missouri Pacific will
announce their ultimatum unless the
railroad Immediately comes to an un-

derstanding with them. --The crowd
of strangers has already begun to as-sem- ble

at Chicago. There will
be thirty Governors in that
city by to-nigh- t. The Vesuvius
and the Charleston have been

ara nowliug themselves hoarse in con-sta- ht

harangues before audiences, big
and) Uttle. Legislative and local aspi-
rants are making the welkin ring from
almost every spot of ground In the
State. The Prohibition candidate lor
Governor is having a quiet time all to
himself. The other candidates pay
little, If any, attention to him. By the

to the fair grounds this morning and
the fair is probably the most success-
ful ever held. The large exhibit halt
is crowded with fine displays and
throngs of people passed through it
to-da- y.

A special feature is the Wild West
museum and Indian encampment of

address on Raleigh's first hundred
years, and the centennial prize poem,
which was read by C. B. Denson.

THE TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE.

The Boarus Dlipatch Ordennz tbe
xnen Oat Some Return to Work

others Uoldlnc Oat Others
Refused. Their Old Placet.

visitors felt almost as much pride in it.
At the earliest hour after daylight
plenty of people were astir. By 9
o'clock the streets were full and the
large proportion of visitors began to be
noticeable. On Fayettevllle street
stood thousands of people. The busi-
ness houses were brilliant with the

pose. On the 21 it tho raral forces ai
the Brooklyn and Norfolk, V., navy
yards will parade, and later, on October
31st, the Vesuvius and Dolphin will be
at Charleston, S. C.t toai sUt in tho local
celebration. As there appears to bo a
doubt entertained in some quarters as
to whether the 21st of October if a
general holiday; It my be In Wresting
to recall thft fact that the President has
already acted officially in the matter!
and by proclamation Lai appointed
that date a holllday. The proclamtion
was issued July 21st last and was prob-
ably obscured from public attention by
reason cf the rapid tuccelon of im

aldiof brass bands and vocal music fur--
niahed by women's temperance associ-- I Pawnee Bill, which gave a preform

and inciations ne arums up an auaience wnei I ence to-da- y snowing scenesKansas City, Oct. 18. A special to
the Star from Topeka says:. All the
operators along the Santa Fe main
line are now at work.but the disastrous
effects of the bogus dispatch ordering

portant events attending tho cloning
davs of the session of Concrets,
although it was ent out to tho country

dents as they transpire on the plains
of the West. It was a thrilling exhi-
bition of real life and filled the audi
ence with enthusiasm.

The following is the result of tbe
races.

First race Tbree-fourt- hs dash, run
ning, dead heat between Lilly and
Prince Charles ; time 1:25 J, Acciden

ever be goes, who look upon his per-
formance as a kind of circus business.
But! he makes no proselytes, and the
other candidates do not think he is in
it at all, and neyer think of including
hlrrCln their figuring. For all that they
might find him a factor whose vote 3

might have been necessary to them.
J. Sterling Morton, the Democratic

candidate for Governor, is a veritable
old frar-tors- e, a Democrat of Demo-
crat?: one who has never faltered in

centennial colors, orange and red, and
there were national flags without num
ber. No place was too humble to be
decorated. Add to this a sky without
a cloud and weather as soft as that in
eirly May, and it .will be seen that
everything was propitious for success
and enjoyment. All business was bus
pended, .public and private, and the
one thing thought of was the
"best point of view." At 11 o'clock to
the minite the trumpeter of Chief Mar-
shal John M. Heck sounded ' the
advance, and along btiautlfjl
Fayettevllle street the procession

ordered to Charleston," 8. C, to
take part in the Columbian celebra-
tion. One hundred and two of the
crew and nineteen of the passengers of
the wrecked Bokhara are supposed to
be drowned. --Telephone communi-
cation Is nonopened between Chicago
and New York city at 110.00 a talk.
The Governor of Kansas asks for Fed-
eral troops to protect " Coffey ville from
the" friends of the Dalton gang.
There Is likelihood of a big strike on'

a striKe was mucn more iar-reach- ing

in its results. At the general offi6e of
the Santa Fe system the latest reports
from the Atlantic and Pacific railroad
were that 500 operators on that division
of the system were still out and refused
to return to work. The men here don't
understand why this action has been

through tbe medium or the Associated
Press at tbe time. Tbe place whoro
tho greatest uncertainty tems to exist
upon the question is New York. So fras that State la concern d. Section 24taken and the only offered tal was withdrawn and Lilly andEHE aswafisaa-- s of the general laws, adopted by the
last Legislature, provides that holidays
shall bo "each day appointed by the
President oi the United States or bv

Second race Freo for all. two mileI scorccs ana scores 01 iuouruuuB 01 xe-boaxe- d,or they do not believe that the vit.a oi-- ur tt kc ii mordering them to return to work is gen
moved. The street glowed with color,
on each side and overhead. So full of
people was it packed that there was
just space for the pageant. First rode
Chief of police Heartt, heading a
platoon of police, and then cima the
chief marsnal with a staff of fifty.

the Governor of this State as a day of
general thankfgiving, general fasting
and prayer or other general religioua
observance." As the President's pro

dash, trotting, Charlie won, Charlie
G second, Robert D third; time 5:25.

Third race 2 year olds, mile heats,
trotting, Japan won, Maggie Camp-
bell second, Starbelle third; time 2:57.

fashioned Democratic convictions, he
has the courage of his convictions, he
has a sledge hammer style of debate,
and his sincere, honest utterances com-
mand the confidence and cement the
allegiance of his fellow Democrats.

clamation expressly piovided for gen-
eral religious observancef,' thero cat
be no question that Friday. October

I em nwAtrorl anil ma a f Vila

uine. Operators here fear that serious
damage Has been done their order. Im-
pression prevails that tbe heads ot
the Telegrapher's association baye
been too careless and did not
take" necessary precautions to pre-
vent mistakes. Unless the Atlantic and
Pacific operators return it will prob
ably cause a division in the organiza-
tion! of the Order of Railway. Tel-
egraphers. The men here insist that
Barker should be prosecuted and their

A most extraordinary series of joint tra7k to-da-y for the firmpdebates has been in progress and will r
9 ' - 1 i I ssw "

21st, is a legal holiday in New York
otate as elsewhere. Jin a lew more aays oe conciuueu do Geo. Stevenson at Birmtnghim.

tween; the candidates for Governor of Birmingham. Oct. 18 --General

the Mexlcin Central railroad.
There seems to be some doubt as to the
day which should be observed as a gen-
eral holiday. The 21st inst is the day
appointed by the President as a day(of
general holiday in commemoration of
the discovery of America by Columbus.

The New York clearing house will
be closed on the 2lst inst. The
Minnesota courts decide they havo no
jurisdiction of the case to compel the
Secretary of State to group the elect-
ors in a particular way on . the tickets.

All the telegraph operators along
the Santa Fe.maia line have returned

"to work, having been convinc-e- l
that the dispatch order-

ing them out was a forgery, but

Washington, Oct. IS. Mot of thtnese, parlies. RtnvAnsnn'i) vUt tn Rfrmtnohnm members of the Cabinet, all the JutlceLontnzo Crounse, the Republican of the Supreme court, mvu J u nicemarked by perfect order and great en
thusiasm. Several thousand oeonle Field and Limar, nii tevt-ra-l ofcandidate, wa3 formerly a State judge

and more latterly assistant Secretary of

After these marched the band of the
K nights of Pythias. As the chief mar-
shal passed the city hall he and his
staff uncovered. The thirteen divisions
of the parade followed without a hitch.
There was a fine representation of
State officers, in carriages, and the
public institutions were all represented.
The Governor's Guard, headed by the
Thira regiment band was the special
escort to tnese. The "mounts" of the
various staffs were exceptionally fine,
and . there were over 400 men on
horseback, representing the lead-
ing people here. There were six-
ty carriages in the second division.

came from other parts of the count v I Diplomats left for .olraco to attend
and State, and workinsr men were nota- - I the Columbian celebration, oh three

special traics this morning.

officials say that proceedings can only
be instituted through Chief Ramsey,
whose name was forged and mil let
the matter drop a3 far as they, are con-
cerned. With the' Gulf. Colorado and
SancaFeand the Atlantic and Pacific
operators out and the main line opera-
tors standing by the company, Chair-
man Ramsey will be in a predicament

Gen. Wravtr Ucnouiirrd
PULASKI, Tenn., 0'-t- . 10. Wbila

Geo. Weaver wa tneaklng near I'u

the Tfeasury under the Harrison ad-
ministration. He is an old citizan of
Nebraska, having come here many
years igp. He has served in the Legi-
slature, and has al way h borne a high
personal character." He is also some
what on the old-fashion- ed line and in-

clined to serious, discussions. He is
scarce y the-- kind of I man to, enter a
jolnt?debite" with' Chas, H. Van Wyck,
the populist candidate. ,

Van Wyck is certainly an extraordiw
nary character. God may be able to

laski Saturday tbe Democrats of Gilr4

bly numerous in the crowd that filled
the grand stana at the fair grounds A
procession, composed of a dozen local
Democratic clubs, county and city ofii
ciala and prominent visitors, formed at
10 o'clock and escorted tbe General to
the grounds, several miles out. The
crowd Is estimated at 6,0C0 or 7,090 all
of whom were abundantly fed at the
barbecue which followed the speaking.

'Gen. Stevenson's speech was largely
devoted to the tariff and- - addressed

county. were assemble! la the-tow- n U.tenlngto ringing aodrces-c- s by staunch
advocates of the Democracy. The fol-- f
lowing resolutions were unacimounly
passed before the meeting adjourned: I

Whereas, the People's i,rty Preaifdential candidate, J. B. Weaver, ht$
made an address to tho people here

In one was the mayor and three ex-onay- ors

of Raleigh., Ia others were
eignty citizens over 65 years of age.
Maj. Winder and Mr. Myere, of the
Seaboard Air Line, were present as
invited guests. As the head of the
procession reached the beautiful Capi-
tol square 1,000 white children from
the public schools began to sing "The
Old North State," and the marchers
and the people who were spectators

the operators on important branch
lines" refuse to go back to work. This
may cause a split in the Order of Tele-
graphers. The Atlantic end Pacific
operators offered to go back to work
but the superintendent refused to take
them back. - The boodler council-"ma- n,

Frank Tannock, pleads guilty at
Toledo, Ohio. It is thought four more
will also . plead guilty. A spirit or
disaffection exists among the men of

w0aiC B ui0 "'l x" " chiefly tto the working men. W hen heGod up to this time has never done so. discussed the Force bill as a scheme to
turn the elections over to omciai?, I nj-ua- jr, uu wucrciw, wtr, mo iemocrats of Giles countv. ballef iuc in thnot one of whom would b9 elected by
the people, he provoked the greatest
demonstration of applause. He conn

This is the way they compliment him
out here. Duplicity, deceit and dlsin-genuousne- ss,

according to the descrip-
tion of his adversaries, are written in
every seam- - of his withered faca.
Crouching under the weight of years,
his figure bsnt like the Black Crook,

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct: 18. The
Atlantic and Pacific operators offered
to go to work last night, but were re
fused by Superintendent Gobel, who
says; he can run a month without the
operators. All trains are running on
time cards. - Gobel is supposed to be in
communication with headquarters at
Chicago and refuses to discuss the mat-
ter in any phase.

"

Tbe Telegraphers Strike. "

i St. Louis, Oct. 18 A committee
representing the Order of Railway
Telegraphers has been in session with
G. C. Smith, assistant general manager
of the Missouri Pacific railroad, since
September 27th. Yesterday the mat-
ters in dispute were brought to 'a close
and Smith made his recommendation
to Jay Gould in Mew York for a settle-
ment. This morning the telegraphers
will have a general meeting and if no
decision or agreement has been reached

trasted the economy and surplus of

righs of free speech, havo accorded
him a hearing in his own defence con V
cerning the charges of Inhumanity;
spoliation and brutal i ty.nl I ed t gal tut
htm while commander of tbo pom here
n 1863 61. Nevertheleis be it resolved

that we do reaffirm and do publUh to
the world that Jas. B. Weaver, now
pobing as a friend of the down
trodden and oppressed cf thin land,
did while our country wa un-
der his dominion a) uiltlUry com
manderiu 18(53-- 4, levy a sajynW on'non combatant citizens, that he wan
ton ly devastated our couo try, that bo
insulted old women and children and

Cleveland's administration with the
expenditure and empty treasury of tbe
present one and in his tribute to Cleve-
land, read Chauncey M. Depew's trlb
ute to tbe ex-Preside- nt. At this the
crowd went wild and the band played
Dixie.

Hon. Jas. Ewing followed Gen. Ste-vensi- on,

and among other things, tald
he had no doubt the South would come
up solid in November

In the afternoon Gen. Stevenson

:
-

joined in . the swelling chorus. Ten
thousand copies of Judge Gaston's
stirring-pon- g had been distributed.
The historical floats, "Sir Walter
Raleigh" and VLafayette," have been
alreaoy described. They were in the
third division, as was also the Tornado,
the first engine of the Raleigh and
Gaston railway. On this engine were
Mr. Albert Johnson, the engineer, who
brought it into Raleigh in March,
1810, and beside him was Reuben
Mays, colored, who was the first fire-
man. These two, after fifty-t- wo years
of service, are still in the company's
service. There was a facsimile cf the
first freight caroused in this rOad. On
it was this inscription: "The first
toastecel red by the Raleigh and Gas-
ton railway, in 1840 was this, the Ral-
eigh and Gaston railroad; may the
freight and passengers goes over it in
tornadoes, whiilwinds and volcanoes,
and may ttie returns to the stockhold-
ers be as frequent, but more lasting
than the sparks from the spitfire.71
These were the names of the four first

his sinister and cunning eye ever on
the alert, he evinces a physical and
mental vigor, untiring and persistent,
which would be marvelous in many of
naif his age. If he is fatigued he gives
no sign. No matter how long the dis-
tance or how uncomfortable tbe con-
veyance to the scenes of the joint meet-
ings, . be is always the first to be on
hand. Whether the debates be long
or short, he is as fresh at the end as the
beginning. In a public career of nearly,
if not quite, forty years he has been
guilty of the grossest inconsistencies.
To the Nebraska faimers be denounces
the national banking system , ss
the sum of all villainies, yet it 18?3, as
a member of the House of Representa-
tives from the State Of New- - York, he
voted for the original national banking

held a reception at the Caldwell house,
attended by many, ladies. At night that his name is a byword of reproach

the Thirteenth Huzzars, stationed near
Cork In Ireland. A man In New
York city died shortly after a "glove
tight" from blows received on the
head. Gen. Stevenson spoke at Bir-
mingham, A la., yesterday. Last night
he was given a reception by the organ-
ized clubs of tho working man. He
closes his Alabama campaign at Hunts--

ville to-nig- ht. Yesterday was the
opening day of the State Fair. About
8,000people were In attendance. The

' exposition hall is crowded with splen-

did exhibits. Tho Wild West show
gave a performance in the afternoon.
The improved sulky was used for the
first time on the track in yesterday's
races. Oi a Government dredge
boat on the Tennessee river yesterday
seventy-fiv- e pounds of dynamite ex-

ploded. One man was killed and two
others seriously wounded. --The

by the Missouri Pacific they will give
out an ultimatum setting the time
limit. The operators asked for an ad
vance of about $60,OC0 in wages per
year. Smith conceded $38,000 sper
year. -

organized labor clubs took charcre of loour people, 'mat contrasting hi
conduct with that of Col. Greiham,
Gen. Johnson and others while hera we
condemn him not a a U oi soldier;
but as a marauder and dep-jilcro- l th4
helpless and as such arraign and in- -

wct---fiti- m Deioro the p;oplo ol the

Street Railway Mall Service.
St. Louis, Oct. 18. Yesterdav a new

system of postal delivery was inaugu
rated. The St. Louis and Suburban
street railway line will run a regular
mail car from its eastern terminus to

umtea btatee.

him and gave him a reception at Erse-well- 's

hall, where over 1,000 wage
earners were present. At midnight
Gen Htevenson left for Dacatur where
he will speak w. He will
close his campaign in Alabama at
Hunts ville to-morr- ow night,

means Civil War In Canada.
Toronto, Oct., Oct. 17. The World,

whose editor and proprietor is W. P.
MacLean, M. P,, one of the strongest
supporters of the Dominion Govern-
ment, in an editorial published to day
on the annexation movement, says:

.& A S M. 1 t

js. tnine Against Mtepheti .fx. Klklas,
Baltimore, Oct. 18. Judge DaunisL

In the City Circuit court to-da- y tookup the bill for an inj juctloo brought
by Alexander Shaw aud othem against
the West Virginia Central IUtlroad
company, reeking to restrain tnn com

act and was for many years a national
bank stockholder. As a Republican
United States Senator from Nebraska,
it is further : alleged, he frequently
voted in the interests of the rail road
land-gra- nt corporations, which are
now the especial marks of bis enmity.
All these Inconsistencies, if It is proper
to call then by such a polite name,
have been brought out by Judge
Crounse. Do they phase Mr. ;Van

engines. The firemen's division of the
big parade was certainly fine. Ia an
clent costumes were men on a float ma-
nipulating the famous old Salem engine
of 1784, the oldest in the country. Then

toCabonn. The car ip fitted up with
mail racks and is constructed especi-
ally for the service required. It will
deliver mail at sub stations on its lines.
The system will be extended to other
street railway lines going to the pany from disposing of til'sADDcxatiuD cuqdoi. ever oe wunout i Dirminntstrife. A great majority of Canadians lease it has on the IVdm nt and Curj-ar- e

built tbat way. They would sooner be rland railroad. A exaoder SbawWyck? Not much Tbe facility with
which water rues off a ducn's back is ai ngni man Depart, oi me uniiea states, piaimin in ine caie. U tne ownsr of

Not that they hate the United States, about one-fift- h of tbe stock of tbe West
but they muth prefer to be Canadians Virginia Central and Pittsburgh Kalinotning comparea witn ine ease anu

Tammany county, convention jester
day nominated Thos. F. Gilroy for
Mayor and the Republicans nominated
Elwin Einstein.

Fearful Dynamite Explosion.
. Chattanooga, Oct. 18. At noon

today serenty-fiv- e pounds of dyna-
mite exploded on a Government dredge
boat oq the Tennessee river, six miles
from here. 'iJharles Q. Senno, a la-
borer, had his heaa "blown off, and
Sharp and Thompson, laborers, were

A Doodler Pleads Guilty.
Tolido, Ohio, Oct. 18. Councilman

Frank Tannock, the second one of the
boodlers, was arraigned for trial this
afternoon and entered a plea of guilty,
throwing himself on the mercy of the

which he shakesindifference with ana oi ine unusn empire, or, at least, I way company. Lie states tLat ha baahimself loose.
people have unBut Third partV

came queer old engines and trucks.
Lastly came the Raleigh department,
with the best apparatus to be had the
pride of the State. The "war floats"
in the Fifth division were fine. On the
"Confederate" float were the veterans
in the old uniforms, all these being in-
mates of the Soldiers Home. There was
a large mounted escort of

The general design of the floats was
fine and showed care. The float of the
Agricultural and Mechanical' college
was one of the best. At least l,0v0 per-
sons took part in the procession and
the estimate made by people from other
cities is that 20,000 people at least saw

the best organization incourt. This has thrown the remaining I questionably
wwu cjaicLuabaniij roQoeu ourin aseries of years by Stephen B. Hiking.
Henry G. Davis and Thomai B. Dvla,who own a majority cf tho company'sthe State. . They have more speakers
stocK ana manage Its affairs.

nve boodlers Into consternation, and it
is believed that all of them, but one,
Manchester, will also plead . guilty.
Th6 indictment against Swain, who
turned State's evidence, will be nol-pross- ed.

How a Boj JIade Money.

are not nostiie to tne motaer country,
and hostile to tbat mother country
they would bave to becomb if they
passed under the Yankee flag.

The United States Is full of tail
twiiters. The Government of tbe
United States goes into the tall twist-
ing mania on frequent occasions, and
the conspiracy to ulssever Ireland from
England had its headquarters in the
United States. Thee are hard and
undeniable facts. He, therefore, who
is Canadian and argues for annexation,
is arguing for civil war; he is stirring
up civil strife, and just as nure aa an

said
corn
how

seriously Injured. The deck was torn
off, and the boat sank. The explosives
had been placed ready for use with
caps and fuses attached and became
ignited by a spark from the engine.
Thirty men were at work in the imme-
diate vicinity and their escape was
marvelous.

i uuuto iui wr. tvuron a tonabout making money telling a
busker. I would like to tell him
I made money with a nlatlntr

and more meetings. There are sev-
eral causes whicb. it is argued, cannot
fail to have a very beneficial effect
upon the People's 'party au e. Out-
side of this city, the pros or the State
exercises no appreciable influence in
the campaign. The Republican organ
here is very lukewarm toward a porn
tion of the ticket. The proprietor of
the Democratic organ is tne son-in-la- w

of the Republic in candidate for Gov-
ernor. So Judge Crounte gets no back-
handed licks Irom him. Then it Is an
open secret that Governor Bovd is not

ma- -
cbine. H. F. Delco 45i Co.- - PnlumKn- -

Fatal Ending of a Glove Fight.
New York, Oct. 18 During a gloye

fight in the rooms of the P. Garrigan
association at No. 266 West Fiftieth
street this morning, William Neary,
aged 21 years, of No. 140 West Fifth-thir- d

street, was struck several times
on the head and body by William Mc
Oarrv of Nn. 706 Ninth strAt. ist. sitting up nights working fjr a Demo- -

I cratic- - successor. Jealousies exist
Garry was arrested.

9 m in

Ohio, sent me a floe machine forplating with gold, sliver and nickel,
for. 15, all ready to commence work, Imde 13.10 the Ant day. plating Ublo.ware and jewelry, 123 tbe firt week.
An j body can make money In tbe plat-
ing business, because at every housethey have some things to plate, andeverybody is willing to help a boy
along. You can plate right before thefolKf, and they like to see it too. Isold three platers to three frienda of
?Ane aT a proat of 15 a Plecet was
115. 1 would advise aDy boy whowants to get along In tto world toc unmence with the plating buInesHe can make mojey and help his

Troops Wanted to Protect CoffeyvIIle.
Topeka, Kan., October 18. Gov- -

ernor Humphrey has sent a letter to
Major-Gener- al Miles, at Chicago, re-
questing that a company of United
States cavalry be sent to the Southern
Kansas border for the protection of
the citizens' from a remnant of the
Dalton gang. The application is made
on a petition from the Mayor and
Council of Coffey ville that rumors are
now circulating of another attack on
the town by friends of the desperadoes.

among the Nebraska Democracy. Gov-
ernor Boyd and Mr. Morton have been
biting thumbs at each Other for quite a
while, and Mr. Morton was so: indis-
creet a few davs ince as to criticise

nexationists persist In their preset t
methods strife will come. Wnen strife,
civil strife, breaks out, it breaks out un-
expectedly and in utlooktd for places,
but it will come.

Let these men then understmd
whither they are drifting. If they are
wise they will ceate their trojbling or
they will seek a place of rest under the
flag they much belaud. They are free
to depart peaceably to join in their
much talked of exodus, but if they stop
here and continue their treason and
their promptings of madmen to do an

it. There was no hitch or delay and it
moved steadily along, requiring just
thirty minutes to pass. It was some-
thing over one mile in length. It is
safe to say, on the testimony of out-
siders, that it was the biggest and best
ever seen in this State, and; people
were frank to say that many places
thrice the size of Raleigh had not sur-
passed it. The closing feature, the
"Wild West" show, attracted a great
deal of attentions, the Indians and
cowboys and the real buffaloes delight-
ing the children.

The procession made Its way to the
State fair grounds. R. H. Battle,
president of the State Agricultural
Society, formally opened the fair.
There were 10,000 people on the
grounds, this being the largest num-
ber on record on the opening day. The
exhibit at the lair is considered above
the average, and the Wild West show
proved very interesting. There were
no accidents during the entire day, and
not a case of drunkenness or disorder.
There was never a . more creditable or
more enjoyable a celebration.

Altogether it washday neyer to be
forgotten here. , A great many old res-
idents now living in other places, came
here to see it and were deeply grati

ThemilbarnGln Worki Sold
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 18. The

trustees have sold the Milburn Gin
Machine company, including the
grounds, machinery and buildings, for
$16S,000 to satisfy a mortgage to secure
the i payment of $147,000 in bonds, the
outstanding interest having been de-
faulted, for the past eighteen months.
The plant was purchased by J. W.
Allison, president of the Tennessee
Cotton Seed Oil company.

t

over act they must take the consc
quezces. louts a nome aiong a little too.

Ed. Butler,

Governor Boyd's official action in a pub
lie interview. Governor Boyd is also
not very much In love with the Demo-
cratic candidate for .Congress in his
district. He wa3 asked to make a
speech or two for him. He said no.
He would vote for him, but he was not
going to make any speeches for him.

Life without health is a i burden. You
should resort to every means to regain your
health. Disease is fermentation of the
blood and tissues caused by Microbes, t- - JLad-a- ms

Microbe Killer is the only remedy that
can be taken a large enough quantities to
stop fermentation that is entirely harmless

it cures where medical science fails, fifty
page book free, giving history of Microbes
and Microbe killer, I Eobt. R, Bellamy, Agt,

; New York, Oct 18w The IleDnblf

Tbe Conrt Had no Jurisdiction.
Stv PAUii, Minn., Oct. 18. In the

District court this morning Judge
Brill announced his decision in the
mandamus proceedings brought by the
Democratic State committee to compel
Secretary of State Brown to groun tha

Catarrh In the ;Head.
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puri-
fier can effect a perfect euro. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier,
and it has cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. It gives an appetite
and builds up the whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
the liver rousing it from torpidity to
its natural duties, cures constipation
and assist digestion.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for tbe Tbroat and
Lungs-- It la curing more cases of Cough, Colas,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles, than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to 'give
jou a Sample Bottle Fkkk to convince jou of the

can county convention to-ni- ght mad
the following nominations: For Mayor.
Edward Einstein: President of thoBoard of Aldermen, C. Volney King-Registe- r,

HtLzh Colleman; Jndge of thoCourt of Common Pleas, Leonard A.Glegrlch; County Clerk, Henry C.

fusion electors in a different way from
wnat nenaa announced. The decision
was that the court had no jurisdiction
in the case and the case was dismissed.

mens oi uus great re incur, jsrire ixnues eoc
and $1. -


